
The- Electra, petroleum. icompany Is
being; formed,', under ;English law,; to
develop ileased land - near nJuan vCasi-
anos. A "company •is organizing;, in
California ;for"work ~; on;a.'hacienda 20
miles up the: Panuco" river;from.Tam-
plco; and a iSalt Lake -^City company,
which has fruit? farm near Caracol,

has joil drilling:machinery, on:the way

for "sinking a :well;about 15 miles from
Tampico.
;Each day :is, bringing new develop-

ments. Outside: of the .fact that ;a
number of companies "had;to cease! op-
erations until the close ;of

'
the rainy

season," the
'
prospects are brighter than

they" ever have been*4before,'- and :it is
confidently expected that the gulf coast
will:shortly become a great producing

nia ;;the;TampicoIoil? company
(limited); .an English
The Voperations, of.fS.%*Pearson's 'Sons &
Co.n have \ beenlvery extensive^

Afln France, Germanyfhas a taxfon
matches and there have ;been several
Ingenious ';•"devices Uo; defeat, the /.tax.
Of<course;; the chemist has had a look
in, but the' law. was too much -for sci-
ence.

'
Now another :scheme ;lsgoffered,

a boon; to smokers— -very«young' smok-
ers, of course. -WhetherVthe inventor
is a chemist, ..we know.-not/ but he has
invented. the. automatic ;light"^^ The sub-
stance; is placed at the .end of a' cigar
or" cigarette. -Draw, it, as the*case may
be, across ia rough :surface.: and .the
cigar !or cigarette . lights itself. There
,is .not "

much -'new in, a' preparation
which lights 'when drawn ".across 'a
rough, surface.

'
The old .lucifer ;match

was perfection ;in this way, but, alas
for the smoker. ;

EVERYiCIGAR ITS OWN
{: MATCH INGERiMANy

After some difficulty Ridyard suc-
ceeded in obtaining access to the treas-
ure room, where he found that some
of the dollars were lying in heaps, the
worms having eaten the wooden boxes
so that they were completely riddled.
Ridyard made four successful trips, the
last of which proved the most advan-
tageous of all, for on that occasion he
sent up the contents of 64 boxes of
treasure. Ridyard being thirsty, W.
Penk volunteered to ascend to the top
of the island to fetch him some spring
water. While filling the bucket he
looked around the horizon and to his
astonishment he saw an innumerable
quantity of white sails coming from
the mainland. He informed Captain
Lodge of the circumstances; that gen-

tleman identified them as several hun-
dred piratical junks bearing down upon
the island. Orders were therefore given
to slip the anchor and chain, but the
wind being light they were obliged to
make use of oars: and, although in an
exhausted condition, Ridyard pulled
some time until a breeze sprang up,
when they were enabled to make sail,
and with the aid of night they reached
Shanghai safely, running a very close
risk, not only of losing the treasure
they had on board, but also their lives.
The Shanghai papers blame the author-
ities for not giving the expedition suf-
ficient protection. The total amount of
treasure recovered was £40.000, and but
for this contretemps, Ridyard would
have completed the entire salvage of
the treasure. The balance was recov-
ered some time later.

The ship Hamilton Mitchell was lost
on the Leuconna rock, near Shanghai,
having a heavy cargo, in addition to
f50,000. Lloyds agent reported that
the cargo and treasure were Irrecover-
ably lost, as the depth of.the water was
so great and the position too dangerous
for working. Captain Lodge, however,
undertook the task. and. having en-
gaged two experienced divers, R. Rid-
yard and W. Penk of Liverpool, pro-
ceeded in search of the wreck. The
operation had to be prosecuted by
means of a boat, as the larger vessel
could not proceed so close to the high
rocks. After a search in different
depths, varying from 120 feet to 160
feet of water, the divers at length
found the wreck. The after part con-
taining the treasure had rolled into
deep water, 26 fathoms or thereabout.
NARROWLY ESCAPE PIRATES

The diver reported that when he had
finished there was no part of the wreck,

fore and aft, standing higher than him-
self, excepting the engines and main
boilers.
TREASURE WRESTED

To obtain these bars, it was found
necessary to blow away the deck with
dynamite, which the diver

—
A. Eros-

trabe—did only after great difficulty,
owing to the boisterous state of the
weather.

'
Work had to be suspended in

October, 1896, but was again resumed in
1897, and the treasure was recovered.

Another notable case was the recov-
ery of about £10.000 worth of silver
bars from the wreck of the steamship
Skyro. This vessel sailed from Carta-
gena for London with a valuable cargo,
including bar silver. Approaching Cape

Finisterre in foggy weather, the vessel
struck on the Mexiddo reef, but passed
over and went down In deep water
within 20 minutes, about two miles off
the coast.

It was Lambert, too. who saved the
situation when the Severn tunnel was
flooded some years ago, says the Phila-
delphia Record. A certain door in the
drainage tunnel (eight feet by eight
feet) had been inadvertently left open.
The door was situated about a quarter
of a mile from the shaft, in which the
water had risen about 40 feet. Equipped
in his diving dress, the brave fel-
low crept through the narrow passage,
full of water and floating debris, and
succeeded in closing the door.
USES DYNAMITE

The treasure seeker's operations,

whether on land or under the sea, are
usually surrounded with a.halo of ro-
mance, and without a doubt the branch
of submarine work which appeals most
to the popular imagination is that which
is concerned with the recovery of treas-

ure from the deep. Great was the* ex-
citement when the chief of the expe-
dition sent out to recover the treasure
which went down with the Alphonso
XII. in 160 feet of water off Point
Gando, Grand Canary, cabled home:
"Lambert has got both scuttles open,
and got into the magazines. The boxes
of gold are there"; £90,000 In coin of
the Spanish realm, which before the ad-
vent of modern diving appliance would
have been irrevocably lost!

Dynamite Often Used by Daring

Submarine Explorers to
Reach Coin

much better preserved * by- artificial"
means than . formerly. In fact. If a
scientist investigated the matter he
would probably find instead of a de-
terioration of the nation's sight a
marked tendency toward Improvement,
says the New Haven Palladium.

The steppe dwelling Kalmuks. also
renowned for distant vision, being able
to detect the dust of a herd of cattle ata greater distance with the naked eye
than a European could witha telescope,
have also been examined, and their
acuity was indeed found to be very
high, averaging considerably above
that of Europeans, yet only one or two

.out of the 40 individuals tested ex-
ceeded the European record, while the
great majority fell within the range of
good European eyes. Much the same
result has been obtained from Arabs.
Egyptians, and quite a variety of peo-
ples. Among the most reliable resultsare those of Rivers on a whoily un-
selected Papuan population. He foundno very exceptional individual among
115 tested, yet the average was some-
what better than that of Europeans.

.TTe may perhaps conclude that eye-
sight Is a function .which varies some-
what in efficiency with difference of
race, though with much overlapping.
No doubt, however, the results as they
ftand need some qualification. On the
other hand, inclusion of Individuals
with myopia and similar defects would
lower the average of Europeans con-
siderably more than that of most other
race?, so that the actual conditions of
eyesight differ more than the results
show. On, the other hand, it would
r.ot be fair to include nearsighted in-dividuals, if what we wish to discover
fs native differences between peoples;
for' tne different prevalence of myopia
is certainly due to the differing uses
to which the eye Is put.

Rivers has made an observation in
connection with the test for eyesight
which Is.of much importance. He
found that when the letter, or character
used In his test, the position of which
had to be recognized at the greatest
possible distance, was removed from
him beyond the distance at which he
felt that he could Judge \u25a0it, he could
etlll guess it right nearly every time,
though without confidence. By such
guessing one's record in this test can
be bettered considerably; and careful
etudy enables one to see the slight
and blurred Indications of
which form the basis of guessing. Now
itmay be well that the occupants of
civilized life breed a habit of depend-
ence on clear vision, whereas the life
of those who must frequently recog-
nize objects at a great distance breeds
reliance on slight indications, and so
creates a favorable attitude for the test
of eyesight.'

When this possibility is taken in
connection with the deterioration ofmany European eyes from abuse, andtn connection with the observed over-
lapping of all groups tested, the con-
clusion la not improbable that, afterall, the races are essentially equal in
keenness of vision.

The hearing of savages enjoys a repu-
tation among travelers similar to that of
their sight; hut there can be littledoubt
that the cause is the same. In fact, the
tests' which have so far been, made tend
to "show that the hearing of the whites
is superior. Such was the result of
Myers on the Papuans and ofBruner in
his extensive series of measuresments
made at St. Louis. Only 15 per cent of
127 Filipinos tested did as well as theaverage whites; other groups made a
lomewhat better showing, but all 6eemed
inferior on the average to the whites

Despite the experimental results, there
is perhaps reason to doubt

•
that the.hearing of the whites is essentially and

natively much superior to that of other
races. Much the' same can be said re-
garding keenness of smell. On account

•of the high olfactory powers of dogs
and some other lower animals, it has
often seemed natural and proper that
this sense should be highly developed
among savages; and fears of primitive
folkhave been reported quite analogous
to those already referred to under sight
and hearing. No doubt here again spe-
cial interests and training are respon-
eible, since what few tests have been
made tend to show no higher faculty of
smell among negroes and Papuans thanamong Europeans.

Ing defective sight, which is being

quite overlooks the fact that the spread
of science and knowledge^ has made us
more alive to the dangers of neglect-

making this assertion he apparently

\u25a0"Whs\ glasses were almost unknown
in nay youth, compared with their com-
mon use by all classes at the present
day." cays paterfamilias, in instancing
the case of national visage. '

But in

How often doe® one hear St' stated
that the development of civilization has
robbed the race of many of the keen
senses which are popularly ascribed to
the savag-e. He, itIs said, has extraor-
dinary vision, hearing and sense of
emell, powers whose keenness has.
through ages of disuse, long since dis-
appeared among modern men. Why.
there are some, people who would tell
us that physical deterioration has been
so marked even during recent years,
particularly in towns and large centers
r>f Industry generally, that we do not
compare favorably with the people of
the «arly Victorian era.

Eyesight and Hearing of Euro-
peans Equal to That of

Savage Peoples

The companies already operating in
this section include: The Mexican pe-
troleum company of California; the
Huasteca petroleum company, oifned
by the Doheny interests, and ah allied
company of the Mexican petroleum
company of California;. the East Coast
oil company, which has as yet no cor-
porate'existence, but which represents
the Southern Pacific or.. Harrlman in-
terests; the Mexican fuel company,' 1 a
"Waters-Pierce oil company concern;
the Mexican fuel oil company, incor-
porated under the- laws of :West Vir-
ginia* the Dos Banderos oil.and gas
company, an Arizona corporation; the
American international fuel and pe-
troleum company, which was organized
under Delaware statutes; a California
corporation./ the Tampico "petroleum
company; the- Standard oil company of
Mexico, with home offices In "London;
the Standard oil company of England,
with the same' official;personnel as the
preceding ;company; v the "Hidalgo .pe-
troleum company, composed of Califor-

Until recently the only success ob-
tained in this field in the Immediate
vicinity of Tampico was that of the
Mexican petroleum and development
company, in what is known as the
Ebano fleld, about 35 miles from Tam-
pico. The Parson interests developed
some wells in the Veracruz district and
had pome little success in ;the
Tuxpam region. During the last few
months the Huasteca oil company met
with some success in the Juan Casi-
anos fleld, and recently the Mexican
fuel oil company brought in a well at
Topila. During July, 1910, the East
Coast oil company, representing the
Harrlman interests, were successful
with a well at Topila and another at
Panuco. As a result of these suc-
cesses the value of leases has increased
greatly.

During the last few years this sec-
tion has been explored by expert en-
gineers and geologists, with the result
that it has become generally under-
stood that the gulf coast of Mexico
has great possibilities as an oil field,
reports Consul Clarence A. Miller of
Tamplco. Over a score of companies,
including the largest and most power-
ful oil interests in the world, have
been engaged in the work of exploring
and developing; millions of dollars
have already been spent; hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of machin-
ery has been imported for this pur-
pose; a small army of engineers, geolo-
gists ,and drillers has been kept busy.

ploring and Developing
Millions of Dollars Spent in Ex-

OILMEN ARE BUSY ON
GULF COAST OF MEXICO

try's crop amounting to 4.000,000 to
5,000,000 tons, writes Consul E. Halde-
man Dennison at Bombay. Notwith-
standing this fact, its sugar market
has been captured first .by the beetsugar, and. later by cane sugar from
Mauritius and Java.

This condition of affairs has been
brought about because of the backward
state of the Indian suger cane industry
in the matter of machine appliances.
It Is estimated that with modern ma-
chinery and better organization of the
Industry. India could produce 50 per
cent more sugar. Sugar cane is a crop
particularly well suited to this coun-
try and in the matter of sugar produc-
tion India ought to be an exporting
rather than an importing country.

The native mills are either the
"kolhu," a mortar and pestle arrange-
ment, in which the cane is bruised and
pressed, or else wooden roller mills, ofi
which there are two kinds— the "gun-
dt," consisting of two, sometimes three,
upright wooden rollers, and the "belna,"
used in ihe Punjab and made of two
horizontal wooden rollers. These mills
are made locally at a cost of $6 to $10.
They are hard to work and do the
pressing very Ineffectually. .
:,In many . parts of India these old

-rlunisy native wooden mills are being
replaced with the iron sugar mill.

The' establishment of large central
factories has been urged as a means
of increasing- the eugar yield1of the
country and meeting the formidable
competition of the imported article.

5,000,000 Tons
Itmay surprise many to learn that

India is the greatest cane sugar pro-
ducing country in the world, the coun-

Crop Amounts to 4,000,000 and

INDIA IS GREATEST
CANE SUGAR COUNTRY
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DIVERS RECOVER
MUCH TREASURE

SENSES PRESERVED
WITH CIVILIZATION

11

IBIRTHS, IV!ARRIAGES, DEATHS |
Mission streets. Remains -at the 1 parlors of
Halsted'& X.0., 924Fillmore street. ;

LITCEY—In this ;city, December, 24. 1910, . Pst-
;. rick Lucey, \u25a0', dearly

-
beloved :son of:Jeremiah• and Nellie Lucey. and loving brother of Daniel

Lucey of San \u25a0 Francisco. Cal.. • and Dennis
Lueey of Redding. Cal.. and' Mary. Jeremiah
and :John. Lucey:of '?Newberryport,' Mass.,: and
Michael and :Cornelius Lucey of
Del., and Bridget Lueey of,,lreland., a native
of Ballyvourney. County

1.Cork." Ireland, -aged
30 years. A member of Rebel Cork Bpnevoient'Association.' (Eastern papers please 'copy.) . \u25a0

\u25a0 Friends nnd acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
December

'
27, 1910, •

at \u25a0: 8:30
-a.*. m.V from the

funeral ;parlors ;of Green, \u25a0- Ryan '.:&*Donohoe. I
northeast \u25a0: corner sof \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sixteenth , and , Guerre^ !-
streets, thence to'St. -Teresa's church." Potrero,
where a requiem high mans will be celebrated
for the repose of his ;soul, commencing at 9
a. m. ''Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

*

McATJLIFFE—In this city. December 23, 1910.
Margaret .McAuliffe, beloved mother of James
McAuliffe,a native of Dublin, Ireland, aged 84

\u25a0 years. ; ... -"-.;' •
\u25a0 , :\u25a0.\u25a0•; _.:. \ .-\u25a0;.-\u25a0

-
Friends and acquaintance's are respectfully in-

vited to attend the 1 funeral
"
today; (Monday).

December 26, ;1910. at 8:15 o'clock a. m..
from. the funeral:parlors of Samuel McFadden
& Co., 1070 Haight street, thence to St. Pat-
rick's churetiV where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated ifor ihe |repose iof her ;soul, at 9
o'clock: a. m. -Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

McCOLGAN—In? this city.
'

December 24. 1910.
Margaret, dearly beloved wife of Patrick Mc-
Colgan. and loving mother of Mary M.. Joseph
P. and Francis D. McColgan. 'and .beloved :sis-"
ter of Mrs. Susan Breslln and Annie McDevltt,. a native of Boston, Mass. \u25a0.

The funeral will take place \u25a0 tomorrow (Tues-
day), at, 8:15;a:-m.,; from her. late residence.
550 Jersey street, thence to St.: James chnrch.
where a requiem, mass :will be celebrated foe

, the repose of her .soul, commencing at 9 a. m.'
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

McftUAlD—ln this city, December ;22. -1910,
at her late residence, -

744 Florida street be-
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth. Julia, dearly
beloved wife of the late \u25a0 John - McQuaid, and
idolized mother of Mrs. Henry*L. Abels and
John and the late' Julia McQuald, a native of
Cork. Ireland. '•

Friends and acquaintances are respe^tfnllr In.
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
December 2C, at 8:30 a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 744 Florida street.' tbence to St.' Charles
Borromeo's church, corner -of;Eighteenth and
Shotwell streets, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 9 a. m.. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage. .

MARRON—In this city. December 25. 1910.
Catherine, dearly beloved wife ofiPatrick Mar-. r«in, and loving mother of Joseph Marron; and• sister of Mrs. Luke ;Feeney, Mrs. M. Redmond
and Mrs. \u25a0A. Crcmval and Kllen McGlone nnd
the late Mary Haley, a native of -County Lei-
trim, IrelaDd.

Remains at the parlors of J. J. Crowley &. Co.. 6f>2 Vslenela street between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth. Notice of funeral hereafter.
Kindly omit flowers.

MEYER—In this city. December 25. 1910. Jo-
hanna Margaret, beloved wife -of the late
Frpd William Meyer, and loving mother of
William Arthur Meyer and Mrs. Joseph Grem-
mingpr and the late Mrs. George McNulty,• a
nativ? of Germany, aged 68 years 6 months
and <J days.

' - *
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services Wednes-
day. December 28. at 11 a. m.. from the
Chapel of H. F. Suhr & .Co.. 2919 Mission
street between Twenty-flfth* and Twenty-sixth.
Remains will be at her late residence. 2561
Folsom street between •Twenty-flrst and Twen-
ty-second, until Wednesday, at 9 a. m. In-
terment Motmt Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

MILLS (SMITH)—In this city, December 23,
1910, William Mllle. a native of California,
aged 32 years and 10 months.

-
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the- funeral tomorrow -(Tuesday),
December 27. 1910, at 9:30 a. m.\ jinder the
auspices of Riggers' and Stevedores' \u25a0Union-
No. 22, from the parlors of Valente, Marlni,
Marals & Co., 640 Green street, thence to
Holy Cross cemetery for Interment.

PARRISH—In Oakland, December 23. 1910,
William H., beloved husband of Mrs. Cather-
ine Parrish, and' father of Norman A., Charles
C Clinton C. and Wilford E. Parrish and Mrs.
George H. Dennison, a native of Illinois, aged
68 years 11 months and 1day.

•REDMOND
—

In this city. December 24, 1910, at
her residence, 104 Third avenue, Henrietta
Redmond, widow of the late James Redmond,
and mother of Henrietta Johnson, a native of
Ireland.

Notice of funeral hereafter. i';.:r"'
SCHELLBERG— In this city, December 23,

1910, Margaret Schellherg. dearly .beloved
wife of Peter Schellberg, and

'
loving mother

of Peter Jr. and Anton Schellberg and Mrs.
L. \u25a0A. Blanchard, a native of Bavaria. Ger-
many, aged 61 years 3 months and 1 day.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday).
M 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
Gantner Brothers, 3460 Sixteenth street be-
tween Church and Sanchez, thence to St. Boni-
face's church. Golden Gate avenue between
Jones and Leavenworth streets, where :a re-- qulem mass will be celebrated for the repose
of her soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.

'. Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.
SCHULTZ

—
Entered into rest, in "this city! De-

cember 24. 1910. Louisa, beloved wife of the
late Ferdinand Schultz, and loving mother of
Mrs. D. Knsten and Mrs. G. Winkel and
Ferdinand

"
and William Schnltz and Mrs. D.

Sieburg and the late Mrs. P. Onksen and the
late Mrs..John Thode, a native of Bremen.
Germany, aged 93 years 8 months and 20
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday).
December 27. at 2 p. m.. from the parlprs of
H. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment

-Greenlawn cemetery, by electric funeral car
from Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.

SMITH—In this city, December 24,- 1910. PeterSmith, a native of Ireland, aged 70 years.
Remains at the funeral parlors of Leary

Brothers, 2917 Twenty- fourth street bftwee'n
Harrison and Bryant. Notice of funeral here-
after.. t

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0> .; -...-.• . :
SULLIVAN—In. this city. December 24. 1910,

William Francis Snllivan. dearly beloved son
of 'the late Jeremiah, and Bridget Sullivan,
and devoted .brother of Daniel Sullivan and
the late Mrs. Sbaunessy and Mrs. Vacarri
and John Sullivan, a native of San Francisco
Cal.'-; .;\u25a0,.-• '. ; .. \u25a0 ..- \u25a0:\u25a0.:-;'. ../•\u25a0; -;.. ..

Friends and, acquaintances are respectfully
notified to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tues-
day). December 27. 1910, at 9:30 a. m.. under
the auspices of Riggern" and Stefedores' Union
No. 22, from the parlors of Valente. iMarlni.
Marals & Co., 649 Green street. : tbence to. Holy Cross cemetery for interment.

'
i\u25a0

-\u25a0
\u25a0 ;

-
WAGNER—InSanta Clara county." December 24

1910, William S., beloved son of the late, Wi-
lliam and Elizabeth Wagner, and brother of
Mrs. Henry Hnfscbmidt and :Mrs. George A.
Stark and Charles F. Wagner, a native of SanFrancisco, agod 50 years 3 months and 14

\u25a0 days.I :-.
"

./' , \u25a0 >. y ; •\_
Intermpnt Cypress 'Lawn cemetery, 'today

(Monday), at 1 o'clock p. m. Funeral prl-j .vate.V- '•\u25a0; -\u25a0 ; -\u25a0.

'... .-/"/\u25a0\u25a0, ;;>"-. -' .',
"

WHITE—In this city. December 24. 1910, Sarah
Lorlng White, beloved wife of the late Horace
G. White,;and mother ofM. J.. Miss S. E.
Dr. A. L. and the lateHorace G. White and
Mrs. Margaret Miner, a native- of. Boston,-
Mas*.. -aged 70 years 3 months and 24 days. »

-Friends and acqunintances areresppctfully in-.'
vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday);
st 2:o'clock p. m.. from the funeral parlors of
nnnker &

'Lnnt, 2666 Mission '
street betweenTwenty-second and Twenty-third (Mission Ma-

: sonic temple). Incineration Odd Fellows', ere-. matory. V
WUXZEN—Entered into rest. December 25 '1910

at -his residence, 3647 IVenty-third 'street!FriedrlchH., dearly beloved husband of Anna
M.:Wulzen.iand devoted father; of Dick;.Wul-
j:en and Mrs.' George Barner and ;Mrs. "A.-LjZillmer, and \u25a0• grandfather of Etta. Otto and-

• George '-. Barner --,and , Rolard Zillmer. :and. brother :of Henry .Wulzen and tb« late Dled-
'. rich Wnlzen. 1a :native of ',Wlcholz, Germany

aged S3 years S months and 14 days.,
*

Birth, maiTiage and death notices sent by mall
willnot be inserted. They must be handed in at

either of the publication offlees and 'be indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-

ized to have the same published. re-

stricted simply to the announcement of the event

are published once in this column free of charge.

T Notable Deaths |
\u2666~^_ :

——-——
-—.\u2666.

A. S. HILL, EDUCATOR— Boston, Dec. ,25.—
Adams • Sherman " Hill, professor emeritus or
rhetoric and oratory \u25a0- at Harvard university,
and the author of notable books on_ rhetoric,

died at his home here today.: aged <• years. .
EARL OF ANCASTEE—London. Dec. 25.—The

earl of Ancaster, William Henry neathcote
Drnmrnond-Wlllouehby, died today.. He. was
born In 1830. The earl was a privy. coun-
cillor and Joint hereditary lord great chamber-
lain of England. ; \u25a0

•

BIRTHS
\u25a0 '\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0. -•. 1 'x

ANDERSON— In this city. December 25.- 1910,

to the wife of James Anderson^, a daughter.

DEATHS
Bayley, George H.. 72 McAuliffe. Margaret. S4
Bush. I>ewis W-... 33 McColgan, Margaret.—
Carey, John

—
McQuald. Jnlia

Carroll. Berta ..... 37 Marron, Catherine..
—

Carroll. Chester A.. 9 Meyer, Johanna M.. RS

Coleman. Abe ..... 47 Mills. William .... 32
Conner. Caswell L..61 Parrirh. William H.68
Costello. Thomas ..38 Redmond. Henrietta

—
Francishi.. Petrine... 68 Schellberg. Margarets
Green. Mrs. Mary..78 Schultz, Louisa 83
Hale, Sadie F .30 Smith, Peter ..' 70
Hofmelster. Pophie.. 47 Sullivan. Wm F...

—
Hunt. Hattle >G....— Wagner. William 8. 50
Lee. John 79 White. Sarah L.... <0
Lucey, Patrick ....30 Wulzen, Friedrlcn H.od

BAYLEY—In this city. December 22 1910,
George H. Bayley, a native of Massachusetts,
aged 72 years.

BTJSH—In Berkeley, December 24. 1910.^ pe^is
W. Bush, dearly beloved Inisband of Bertha
Bush, and father of Lewis L. and Gladys M.
Bush, and son of George T. and Nettie K.
Bush, and brother of Alonzo R~. Hiram E.,

Clarence J. and George T. Bush Jr.. a native
of California, aged 33 years 7 months. and ,7
days. \u25a0

\u25a0

CAREY
—

In this city. December 24. 1010. John
Carey, beloved brother of William. Patrick
and Thomas Carey and Mrs. C J. Dietz and
the late Redmond and Richard Carey, a native
of Ballyedmond, County Cork. Ireland.

ICARROLL—In this city. December 24. 1910.
Berta. beloved wife or Paul T. Carroll, and
sister of Homer D., Curtis H. and Harry C.
Thaxter, a native of Carson, Nev., aged 67
years 1 month and 29 days.. (Carson, Nev.,

papers please copy.)

Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral services today (Monday), De-
cember 26. at 11 a. m.. at the chapel of N.
Gray & Co., 2106 Geary street corner of De-
visa'dero. Interment private.

CARROLL—In this city. December 24. 1910,
Chester A., beloved son of David and the late
Thomascenia Carroll, and loving brother of
Viola and the late Harold Carroll, and beloved
nephew of Mrs. T. Hennessy. Mrs. W. Wilson.
Mrs. J. H. O'Keefe and Mrs. D. Kirby of
Menlo Park, a native of San Francisco, aged 9
years and 6 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today (Monday),
from the residence of his parents, 1014 Florida
street nesr Twenty-Becond. at 9:30 a. m.,
thence to St. Peter's church for services, at

10:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by carriage.

COLEMAN—In this city, December 24. 1910,
Abe, dearly beloved son of Dora and the late
Harris Coleman, and devoted brother of
Adolph. Louis and Alexander Coleman and
Mrs. H. Behrend, a native of Calaveras coun-
ty; Cal., aged 47 years.

The funeral will take place today (Monday).
!December 26. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.. from

the parlors of H. F. Maass & Co.. 1335 Golden
Gate avenue near Stelner Rtreet. Interment
Salem cemetery (strictly private).

CONNER— At Lafcevlew ranch. Bakersneld. Cal..
December 22. 1910. Caswell L. Conner, hus-
band of Sadie McGee Conner, and brother of
Mrs. Margaret R. Berry of Los Anpeles and
the late John C. Conner of Sacramento. Cal..
and uncle of John C. Conner and George W.
Conner of San Francisco, a native of Alabama,
aged 01 years. Past master of Bakcrsfield
lodge, F. & A. M., and president of Kern
Valley bank.' Bakerstteld, Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to -attend the funeral today (Monday),
December 2fi. 1910,' at 2 p. m.. under the
auspices of Live Oak lodge, F. & A. M.. of

\u25a0 Oakland. Cal.. from the funeral parlors of E."
A. Wollitz, 1415 Webster street, Oakland, Cal.
Interment Mountain View cemetery, Oakland,
Cal.'

COSTELLO—In this city, December 25, 1910,
Thomas, dearly beloved husband of Kate C»s-
tfllo, arid loving father of May, Susie and
Willie Costello, and beloved brother of Patrick,
Timothy," John.' Lake,

'
Lawrence. Michael,-

James and William Costello and Mrs. William
Scully and Mrs. Martin Hussion, a native of
the parish of Corrlfln. .County Galway, Ire-
land, aged 38 years and 1 month.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday),
at 8:30 a. m., from his late residence, ;252
Langton street, thence to St. Joseph's church,
\u25a0where a requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of his soul; commencing at 9
a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

FRANCISHI—In this city. December 25. 1910.
Petrine Francishi, beloved sistrr of N. J. and. J. C. Hansen and Mrs.'Mary Hansen, and lov-. Ing aunt of Antone Hansen. a native of Den-
mark, aged 5$ years <0 months and 25 days. I

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited .to attend the funeral services * today*
(Monday), December 2fi, 1010, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. at the chapel of Julius S: Godeau, 41
Van Ness avenue. Incineration Odd Fellows'
crematory.

GREEN— In this city. December 24. 1910. Mrs-
Mary Green, a native, of Ireland, aged .78
years.

HALE—In Santa Barbara. December 22. 1910, '•

Sadie Forsythe Hale, only daughter of Mrs.
William E. Hale, a native of Oakland, Cal.,
Bged 30 years.

Funeral services at the Oakland crematory,
Howe and Mather streets.' Oakland, at 2 p. m.,
today (Monday), December 26.

HOFMEISTER—In this city. December 22, 1910.
\u25a0 Sophie M. L., dearly beloved wife of Julius

S. Hofmeister. and loving mother of Hlerony-:
mus C.. Wilhelmtna, Charles. Julius and
Esther Hofmelster. and grandmother of Hlero-
nymus Jr..: Amelia and Julius 'Hofmeister,
and sister in law of Henry and Louise Schuch-ard, a native of Mount Vernon. N. V., aged 47
years 8 months and 19 days. (Sacramento
and Brooklyn, N.Y.. papers please copy.)

Friends -and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral today ,(Monday );:

December 26. at 2 p. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 79S Webster street between Grove and
Fulton. Interment Greenlawn cemetery, by

a electric funeral car from Thirteenth and West
Mission streets. :, \u25a0

HUNT—In this city. December 25, 1910, Hattle
Granger Hunt, beloved wife of Clarence M.
Hunt, and devoted mother of Mrs." G. H. Mc-
Intosh and Dr. Reuben H. Hunt, and loving
sister of Walter -M. Hey wood..

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LEE—In this city, December 23,'mio. John Lee

beloved father of Frank Lee and -Mrs. \u25a0J. ;h!
Lounge nnd Mrs. A. P. Sinclair, and grand-
father of Ben and Victor Lee- and -Arthur Over-
holzer and Lee and William Crawford, a native
of England, aged 79 years 4 months and 23
days.. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .-\u25a0:.\u25a0., :

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 />;:

"
;\u25a0 '.-;\u25a0\u25a0>

'. -V:-. \u25a0\u25a0,

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Tuesday)
at 2 o'clock p. m., from.Golden Gate

-
Com-

mandery hall. 2137 Sutter street, under theauspices of Occidental lodge' No.- 22. F. &?A
M. Interment Cypress Lawn -cemetery by
electric funeral car from Thirteenth and West

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
A SMALL want ad to The Call wIU do It

Quicker than a dozen signs plastered on your"
windows and which spoil the looks of yon?

fcome besides. Phone' Kearny 88 tor aa ad
man to cail «ntl se« -oa.

ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHED v%XP tr^TFUR^ISHIgP ,

A'COZY &om» for respectable ladles. 1130 Mar- ".
ket *t.. near Stb, under auspices of th« SOL-
VATION ARMY, elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service: spotlessly clean: centrally
located; t&orongaly homelike; telephone Market;
1349; prices very moderate, ranging from 230, per ni^lit np:- special rates by ta» week or
raont;». S<*«> matron, room 33.'

CALIFORNIA St.. 252S
—

Nicely famished snnny
room: excellent beard; pltone: bath; $8 and
$7 per week.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4ttt and Howard— All modem
conveniences; SCO rooms. 35c to $1 day. $2 to
$5- a week: fre« bath«: Howard or 4th st. cars.

HOTEL METROPOLITAN. 975 Harrison— Quiet
plae*; workinx people; hot war,, b.: $1/CO wk.

HOWARD st.. 19C9. c«ax 16tb
—

1 Urge, snnny.
furnished front room, with bath, suitable for.
1or 2 gentlemes; tindy to car lines; r«a*oo-
able. /

\u25a0 OVERLAND HOUSK. ftso Sacramento »t- b«low ;
Mi>ntro«a»ry—^»ow cpen; iCO rooms, hot and
cold water In every room: 23c to $2 per rtayi
$i.no to tn r«*y wyp*. kpw. ROT.KIN. Prop-

. PINE st., 1900—2 or S room suite, parlor with
plsso. reg. kltcbes; sonny; farnltnre and
«-arp«»r» new.

'\u25a0\u25a0 TURK st.. 410—Larje. cic?^" furnished snnny

: room and bath. 1 or 2 gentlemen; In refined
family; rent redtjod. _\u25a0

'. 4TH st.. 304. comer Errant
—

Famished rooms. .
1 with or without kitchen; all Jlgbt and atry:/

prices very reasonable; grwl car service. r

'
OAKLANDROOMS

. MYRTLE st.. 10lt
—

Large front room; rnnnlnat
water: private family: suitable for 1or 2 per-
sons: bath: near S. P. local and Key Routes:i, rent $10; references.

t
-—

1
; ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING. AAA—STANFORD (The). 305 Van Ness— Suites,

single nns.. bskpz.:a!*o s!nz!e rooma for man.. CALIFORNL< st.. 1361. near Hyd»— Kitchen and
1 livingroom; bath: furnished: $15. \u25a0

\u25a0 HOWARD st.. 5«3—Front room and kitchen.- $12; '2 rooms, coal or gas, Ji> to $12; otner*
$« v?.

"- OAK st.. 716. nr. Fffimore
—

Ifuraished hous«
[ keeping- rooms; bath, phone, laundry srata• free; mod.; reaa.
1 \u25a0

——-———
________^_^_______.

1 SCOTT st.. 2(MO
—

Clean sunny house keepins
attic rooms. $1.50 per week. Phon* West 2014.

VAN NES3 ay.. 2211— Nice, large house keeping
room, with closet: reas.; handy to car line.

; AAA—THE WEMPE. 419 Oak St.—Single and-
double room*, with board. $30 per month np-^

• CALIF, it.; 1541— St. Margaret's club, for glria.
J teachers, stndents. bus. womea. tourists; sunny
1 rms.;fine bd.;rate* reas. Fk. 3292. H. C2SSO.
• FREE list of inspected boarding places; refi.- DOMO DIRECTORY. 11 to 2. 822 Crocker bdsr.
•

POST st., 1206. cor. Van Ness ay.
—

Large, sunny
furnished rooms for two; excellent board; very-
elegant and comfortable home.

ROOM and board, private family; bata, fre3
T phone, etc.; $25 per mo. 2560 Pine st; phone1 West SSSL

( HOTELS. HOTEL PANAMA. 178 4t^ St.—Newly opened:
hot water. staa:n heat, every room: all out-
side rooms; ZOc day up: $'_\oO weeS no.

•
APARTMENTS. LUNDY APT3-. Staayaa st.. at Frederick— Tha

i roost complete in tha city: hot and cold water,
electric lights, baths, elevator service. Janitor
service: ever? room in hons» light: r<*nta reas.

A—YERBA BUENA APY3-. lilt SI.'TTER St~
; NEAR LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF 2-3

RMS.. BATH: COMPLETELY FURN.: REFS.-
KNICKERBOCKER apts., 1330 Pino st.

—
2 aaJ

3 rooms, bath; hard wood floor*. disappear-
1 Ing beds."

ARDOISE AITS.. COR. PINE AND GOUGH—
SUNNY FURNISHED ANl> UNFURNISUED
APARTMENTS.

ESSEX Apartments. 1887 Haight st. nr. Cole
—3!

rooms, bath, hot water* aad modern convenl- !
enf^s: r<>ntsi $IS. $20 and $22.50.

\u25a0\u25a0; HEXDEICR HUDSON—Furnished apt.:..ocsa«>#-.•
Washiagton and Ma«on sts.: rent $20 and up.

ST. ELMO. 14a2 Devisadero st.
—

Furn, front or
single 'Rulies; bath, phone: all con.: $12 to $40.

ARDEN apts.. Post and Larkin
—

2 and 3 room; turn.; sun-jy: prlv. bath: steam heat; $20 np.-
EUREKA apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.

—
Beautiful &

r sml 4 r. apts.: phone. Janitor service; sonny.

ADELINE AITS.. Klu Eddy—l.2 and 3 room
apts.: hotel service: private exen.; most reai.

» —^
——

I^—^—^—»

; BERKELEY APARTMENTS
\u25a0

m
XOKTUCATE, 1»(W Kuciid ay.: tet Berkeley!

1615. Bom* F2534: nortii eatranc* of. unl*"»r-;, city campus
—

Apartments and prlvat« bath.single rooms, steam heat and call bells la, '
every room: sleejila? porches; first class table*
t'Card; sptHal wiarer rst?«. M. M. HENRY.

; TREEHAVKN APARTMENTS.- Rtrt^e road n«>ar
Euclid ay.— UP TO I>ATK HOUSE KEEPING

\u25a0 APTS.: EVERY CONVENIENCE.

. FLATS TO LET
1 \u25a0 \u25a0

—* \u25a0
' •

\u25a0
' "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ".
; $20.00

—
iextra larse rooms, sunny flat; 611 iota*.

[• ay. *tB st. .
$22.50

—
Modem 8 room flat, electric efinipment:.'

go In now: rent will begin ftrst of ne*t.I• $25.00
—

Lake st. fl.it. 0 rooms, dean and sunny;)
must b* rented at on-'e.

DeWOLF REALTY CO.. k.cztj st. at 6th ay. ,'

r JON£S St.. l'J3is
—

Sanr.y, aaodprn. 4 and 5 room.1
s corner Cats: rent SIS to $27. iacludinc water. '\u25a0

garbage asd janitor service.
f DEVISADERO St.. 172— Attractive, new, snnay.

modern tUt, Q rocms &sd tutix; rent $30; refer-
enees.

FACING park
—

A cozy flat. 2 rooms, bath and'
•very modern convenience ;

'
$IS. TO Central

ay. near Hai^ht st.
" 22D, r.5,"i. nr. Chattanoosca

—
5 rooms and bath;

newly painted and papered; gas; rent $16.-
VIRGINIA ay.. 201. near 29th St.—Furnished t

rooms and bath for rent: rent $20.-
GROVE. 812. bet. Webster and Fllimore

—
7 larei

snnny rooms, garden aad basement; low rent.

;10TH ay.. 373
—

Up to date Cat of 4 room 9aa.t
bath: rent moderate.. FLAT of 3 beautiful, large. *nnay rooms and

I bath. Call at BLAKE'S. 1103 Valencia st.

NOE St.. KK3. ccr. UtU
—

Sunny, modern, upper.
5 roora«: $20.

FLATS TO LET

UNION St.. 2231. nr. FUlmore— Furnished flat. 5
rooms and bath; rest $C7.sv>. AppIy 'MADI-
SON &BURKE.•

DEVISADERO sr.. 172. rear Waller
—

4 large,
r sunny rooms and bath, r^rnisned. $30; upper.

modern 2a t: references.

\u25a0 HOUSES TO LET-
V.VFURXISHED

TO rent
—

Music stadia :*pleT>dldly equipped; a
few left. KOHLER & CHA32 bids.. 23•
O'Fwll st-

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
1 . rxFrnNisHED
> SEND or call for new fi'Sated catalog. GEO. W.

AUSTIN. 101? Brt>a<!#H.v. Oakland.

I OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
• rt'KVISTTKP'

OAKLAND AY.. 453— We1l furnished home for. rent; 9 rooma; very snnny.

NICELT.famished buasalow with piano. 1625. \u25a0 2jfh ay.. Frc!rvale.

*
BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET-

r-vFtuxisnKjP
• TO let 2 story and basement hocse. 2742 Fu!ton

st Berkeley: top story; 3 bedrooms, closets,
porcelain bath and toilet: Ist floor, parlor, firi
grate, dining rocna. large sideboard, kitchen
and lsr;» paltry, washroom, toilet and bacfc
porch; large ba-ement floored and large store-

1 room wits larsre front and back yards: rent
?.Vi menth. with water. ApplyLJ. TRUMAN.
755 Market st.."San F^aaelsco.

ALAMEDAHOUSES TO LET-
FIin.MJHED f3

t CENTRAL AY.. 73S
—

Hou^e. 4 rms. and bath:' famished or nnfurnishpd :nica jrounds; s«- \u25a0

clouded at bay: bathins. boating, fine view; nr.'
station. ;

t ,\u25a0 .1

I ___ _ TO LEASE
: TO LEASE

~*

t A-Bew snd thoroughly up to dat? privat* hotel. |
I 24 rooms, best district ia Oakland, will gSvo
1 an exceptionally attractive lease to the right

party. Immediate possession can b* had
D. F. MINNEY. 422 11th St.. Oakland. T"

Just east of
-
Broadway. -

Contlnaetl to rfcxlFa^e
' "

MEETINGS—LODGES
CALIFORNIA comraandery No. 1. K. T. mlSCjb
r —Officers A and '

Sir Knights are re- Tsjjn
quested to:sssemble at, Albert;Pike WWi

\u25a0"'-'Memorial temple. 1559 Geary, st., --^ •

: TUESDAY \u25a0-\u25a0•AFTERNOON,' December .27, at. 1:30 o'clock/ for the purpose of.attending the
funeral

"services of our v late ifrater.-tSIR
JOHN LEE."under, the •auspices of Occidental'
lodge Wo- ;22. F. fc; A. M.v at'Golden Gate
Comraandery •hall.' 2130. Sutter ;st. :By order

RARRY MAUNDRELL. \u25a0 Em. Commander.-;' ;-\u25a0WILLIAM%R. JOST, Recorder. %\u25a0:\u25a0!?>,; \u25a0-.-yi;

EXCELSIOR • lodge
-
No.ISIO. I.v0.. \u25a0o'iMßHteSu ';-

O. F.—MONDAY EVENINGB,
Excelsior hsll. 2537 Mission st. *^Sl#F

D. McLENNAN.
,"PHOENIX ,Iodge No. 63.; Knights of "» tf&'\u25a0

'::-
Pythias. meets pvery MONDAY
EVENING at Odd Fpllowk' hall. M&ejC
7th and Market ;ets. All Knights "^SJct"

\u25a0;>/ \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.;,'\u25a0: \u25a0n^^ X
'
r';rEABB^ES;'a.c.

i ?'ijr- SCHWA^SS'h..-ofß.;ajid S.; ;\u25a0 <"\

MALE HELP' WANTED
'-'\u25a0'.-• Contlnned

GOVERNMENT positions— Kallwav mall- clerks.
carriers.: etc. Thousands of «ppolntment« to

i .I*,madr. Circular IS4, jlvtn» partirutar*
abont' dates ami places

'
of examlnattcn, *al-

arles. positions guaranteed. "Free tuition." ;
etc., sent free. National Correspondence la-. ttltote, Washington. D. C.

WANTED
—

Men.by large
'
contrsctlu; company;

120,000 contract work gains: can "le»rn auto-
mobiles. . electricity, plumbing, brick laylns
trade In few mouths; no apprentice*' or help-
ers' work «nd no expense; catalogue free.
United Trade School Contracting Co.. \VMI

,\u25a0 Call bMc
WANTED

—
You can not obtain a better. »arer

recommendation for a responsible position thana CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER. The PA
-

Cine SXTRfiTY COMPANY will give you one
; for $2. \u25a0 "Itproves yon worthy."

707 FIRST NATIONALBANK BLDG.

DRAFTSMAN—Architectural terra cctta drafts-
\u25a0 man, capable of making estimates, for perma-

nent position; state references and salary ex-
pected. Address, Northern Clay company,
Aubnrn. Wash.

.WANTED
—

Organizers; good commission: get-
ting members for fraternal social order. G. E.
SWISHEK, 726 West Wajne St.. Scuti Bend,
Ind.

-
$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel and

distribute samples for b!g manufacturer;
steady work.. S. SCHEFFKR, trsasurer. Dl9.
Chicago.

WANTED—Good, all around -draftsman: must be
sober and willingto work. Write, stating qual-
ifications and salsry expected, toC.K.KIRBY
JR.. architect, Fr**no. Cal.

'

$2T> WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy p#<v. pl«> to travel and distribute samples for big
.wholesale house. C. H. EMERY, Kll9.'Chi-cago.

AGF.NTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
I>IA>rONDS. EASY PAYMF.NTS; REF. REQ.
BRILLIANT JEWELRY CO.. 704 MARKET.

YOU are wanted for government position. $*0
month; write for list of pos.ti^ns open. Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 16-B, Rochester. N.Y.

BARBER wanted. 4 East st. corner of Market.

5 MEN to make cigars;. pay while learning; 1
to attend store: small security. 11l Sth st.

BOYS and men wanted. ILLINOIS PACIFIC
GLASS CO.. 13th and Folsom.

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms.
15c and 20p p*r nlgbt: hot and cold water.

MEN wanted at 103 3d st. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c; done In 10 minute!*.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA

—
Young women wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company;
must be bright, neat In appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 yean, of fair education
and unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-
ATING ROOMS.

PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH BOOMS.
LIBERALSALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-

ING, v
PKRMANENT POSITIONS.
OPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.
For fnll particulars call at tne Operating

School, Telephone Office. 2015 Stelner st cor-
ner Pine.

AT MADAME ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkin St.—First
class cooks. $50. $45 and $40: waitress and
parlor maid. $35; German nursery governess.
$35; French cook, private boarding house. $35;
waitress, hotel. $25 and found: French cham-

ber maid, hotel. $30. and room: second girl.
$30; French second girl. $25; young girls for
housework. $25 and $30.

LATHES, learn hair drwinsr at CALIF. COL-
LEGE OF HAIR DRESSING and Beaaty-Cal- j
tare; diplomas and formulas given: individual
Instruction. o?7Vi Market at. bet. Sth and Sth.

OAKLAND.
GIRLS TO MAKE OVERALB. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.

APTLY TO MR. DAVIS.
LADIES

—
Make supporters; Sl2 per ICO; no can-

»vaj>sing. material furnished. Stamped enve-
lop* for particulars. Wabasa Supply Co..Dept. ElO. Chicago.

.LEARN hair dressing at New Mildred Parlors.
130 Geary st. Special for holiday month, fallcourse. $15St$20: dar and evening classes.

GIRLS wanted for work at Black Diamond. P.
,'O.box S4, Black Diamond. Cal.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES^
THE BARKER SANITARY CHAIR.

The sample of our 1911 model porcelain
enamel, chair has arrlred. Call and Inspect It.
Cash price. $72; easy terras. $S2. $S monthly.
Shops completely ttted up on small Installments.
Bargains In nil kinds or second band chairs.

JAMES BARKER. Inc..
Phone Franklin 3599. 94 Turk st.Eugene F. Panarlo. Manager.

WM. BENCE & CO.. S?.O Market St.. room 204.
3 chair shop: 2 steady: 2 furnished living

rooms in back: qnick sale. $250.
3 chairs, for ?mall amount <lown.. 4 chairs; on Market: Jong lease; $900.
R chair*. 4 steady: half or whole; $1,200.
100 other shops In city and conntry.

BARBER shop for sale: good paying business; 2
good chairs and mirror "case and bathroom: liv-
ing rooms In rear of shop; very low rent: only
shop in town. For particulars address P. O.
box 12. Orosi. Tulare county. Cal. •

MEN and women, leara the barber trade; we
guarantee to make you an expert and pay
rou wages while learning: always great de-
mand for barbers: call and let us explain.
MOLER COLLF.OE. 2ri4 3d St.

PRICE regulator— Old prices; all kinds of bar-
ber chairs, heaters, etc.; my competitors
asked the trnst not to furnish new goods un-
less Iraised prices. 394 Hayes st. ; phone
Park 1242.

* .
BARBERS— WHY PAY $2.50 for an IMITA-

TION? BUY the genuine DE-FI Razor, price
$2.00. WE HAVE THEM. EDW. L. CORDY
& CO.. RELIABLE BARBERS' SUPPLIES. 6S
TAYLOR ST. "NOT IN THC TRUST."

UNICUT Razors have the same kind of handlps I
an cheaper makes

—
THE DIFFERENCE 13 IN

THE BLADE..Doc't be flim-flammed. UNICUT
is UNICUT.

BAREERS 1 Union 14?
—

Monday Irecognized as
holiday; union rcen allowed only* 4 hours* work.' CHARLES KOCn. Secretary.

MUST sell this week
—

Up to date hotel barter
shop; rent $15; owner sick: any reasonable
offer accepted. 10S2 Folsora st.

YOUR customers are safe from skin diseases If
you use our. Face Cream. Baners', 59 O'Farrell.

FOR sale
—

2 chair barber shop; cheap. 20C 10th
street.

BARBER shop and baths, on the water front,
for sale cheap. See PETERSON, ICC East st.:

GOOD barber wanted; short hours. SCOI Fill-
more St."./

MONEY MAKER: 1chair shop, all new: thriv-
ing town near S. F. Box 473. Call office.

BARBERS' Protective Union
—

Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. 773 Mkt.: phone"Krny. 5384.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOMEC45565; 531

GRANT AY.—ASIA EMPT. OFFICE FUR-
NISHKS BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE.
CHINESE. FILIPINO HELP OV ALLKIND3.

AAA— PHONE WEST 1731, 52613.
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
fice In city. T. TAMURA CO.. 1612 Laxnna st.

WEST 56**—S40SS. ISC& Geary at.
OSCAR HATSUMI.

Best help carefully selected.: guaranteed.

INDEPENDENT Employment Office
—

Phone
Main 570. Basement San Joaqutn Valley

, Bank bfdg.. Hunter St.. Stockton. CaL
A. S. HORI. reliable Japanese-Chinese help

promptly furnished : open day and nlgnt.
1748 Sutter st. Phones

—
West 2503. 52&03.

H. W. HONG, Chinese employment efflee. 805
Webster st.. Oakland: phone Pekln 25.

J. CONN. Chinese employment bureau
—

Phoaa
Donslas 5166. Home CSOOS. 785 Clay st.

STAR emp. office: Japanese-Chinese help. W.
KODATA..ICOS Geary: tel. West 167. S49o*.

SAJJE^
WANTED—2 salesmen -to.sell building ma-

terials and steam specialties; must have
; keen selling ability and record for making

good; acquaintance with architects and con-.tractors desirable but not necessary; give
\u25a0 full details as to where yon have • been em-

ployed, lines handled, age* and salary «2e-
.? sired, and references. • Box 413. Call office.

BRAND new office specialty; easy, sales; large
profits; exclusive or. side line; exrwrieaeed
salesmen only need apply. Sales Manager,'
box:14, Newton, la.

SALESMEN— Making $<500 monthly BelHn? Rock-

Sort lots, $100 each. Deep . water harbor.. .attain & Montgomery, San Antonio. Tex.
SALESMEN

—
Best commission otter oa earth.New, all retailers, simples, co*t pocket.

"Profitable." low. City. la.
IF.yon, have the ability to »cli oil stock It wIUpay yon to write F. D. BURR. 29 Bacon bide

Oakland. CaL .

AGENTS' WANTED
AGENTS—Stop "right here; something new;$15

to $00 „a week; sells on s!;ht; ,100 por cestprofit; no charge for territory; new automatic
S razor sharpener. :absolutely guaranteed for life;

one;agent. ;

without experience. - toot 27 jorders
first day out (sworn statement); 28 orders cast
day; profit for two days. $70.50; 400.0C0 sold
in four months; phenomenal moneymaker: nen
everywhere are exelted over the mysterioc* ac-
curacy and perfection of this little machine;
write today for'full details, free: w* want
a thoasand agents. in exclusive territory *t
once." Address The Neverfail Company. P27,Colton <building, Toledo,' O.

AGENTS—Listen! Our:"Substitute for Slot Ma-
chtnes*', sells like wildfire;no capital required;
exclusive!; territory.- .Anderson Game- 'Co.,

uSJLiuu v. UuUlHu
Independent of the Trust

For 575 Will IFnrnUli Hearse, 2* Car-;•
rtases, Embalming, Shroud and

Cloth Covered Casket ,
Casket* at ? $35. as ', good as . sold 'by .Trnst "\u25a0--.- Undertakers

*for ....;;.... .-.-.. $«
Caskets at.$50. as'«ood ai «old by, Trust

Undertakers f0r..:....................... $90
Caskets «t $100.:as tood as sold *by Trnst \u25a0-

Undertakers for ........;....... ........$l5O
41 Van:News 'At.

-
1 MAHKET 711

"
SO5 ,Montß'y ;,At.. T• HOME M3198

1305 Franklin St., Oakland
Auto Ambulance and Carriage* foe flirt.;Auuw

"
lit.Banm '

Price*. \u25a0

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ASSpCIATEDrSAVINGS BANK

OFIsXN FRANCISCO \u25a0____

THE^niBERNIA'SAVINGS* AND;LOAN>SO-.
ClETY;,,corner tMarket,*McAllister and 3™*?

-,:6ts.— San'v. Francisco, - December 23.. lal0~t
:\u25a0> Dividend notice

—
At a meeting of the board

S oJ, directors; of society.* fceld:thls.*dar. a
;'dividend has been declared at tne rate of tnree
. and; three- fourths ;:(3?i) per cent per annum

on all deposits for the six,months ending De-

cember 31. 1910.'free from all taxes, and pay-
:"able;on and after Tuesday.

-
January ;3. 1011.

Dividends not drawn will be added to deposlt-
":ors*. accounts

'and become a part thereof, and

will earn dividend from January 1. 1911. D«-'
poults .made »on • or before January 10.' 1011,

/ will draw interest from January 1,1911. \u25a0.
';"\u25a0\u25a0'.-.': \u25a0..'R. M.TOBIX. Secretary.

BANK OF ITALY.SE. corner '\u25a0\u25a0 Montgomery and
Clay ets.— MARKET STREET BRANCH, June-

, tlon Market. Turk- and .Mason sts. WEST
BRANCH, 1221 Polk *t. cor. Fern ay.—For

ttbe: half year ending December 31, -1910. a
dividend has >been Ideclared at tb« rate of four. (4)»per cent periannum' on all'savings depos-
its.', free of taxes, payable on and after Janu-
ary 3.0911. Dividends not called for are add-
ed tto and bear the same rate

"
of Interest as

'the principal from January 1. 1011. Money de-
posited on or before January 10 will earn In-'
terest from January 1..

L^SCATENA, President.. A..PEDRINI. Cashier. :\u25a0\u25a0*

SAVINGS UNION BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO,
northwest ;corner 0 California and Montgomery

;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Bte.;. after -January ;3.> 1911.; Market st. at

-. Grant ay. and O'Farrell st.—For the half year
-ending December 31,' 1910. a dividend has been•declared at the rate 'of four (4) per cent per
-annum on rill savings deposits, free of taxes,

,r,
rpayable -on and after .Tuesday. January _3.

1911. -A'dividend not drawn will be added

to the deposit account, become a part thereof,

and earn dividend from January 1. lull.
Money deposited on or before January 10. 1911,

\u25a0 wlirearn interest 'from .January \u25a01.... -
R. M. /WELCH, Cashier.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY
(The German bank). 52tt California st.; Mission
branch, 2572 Mission;st. near 22d;Richmond
district branch. 432 Clement Ft. between stb
and 6tlr ays.—For the half year ending De-
cember 31, 1910, a dividend has been declared
at the rate of four (4) per cent per. annum on

\u25a0all deposits, free of.taxes, payable on and af-
::ter Tuesday. January 3. "1811. Dividends

'not
called for are added :to the deposit account
and earn dividends from January 1. 1911."

•
',.\u25a0.'; GEORGE TOURNY. Manager.

ANGLO-CALIFORNIA -TRUST COMPANY
(SAVINGS DEPARTMENT), 16th and Mis-

v slon sts.— For the half year . ending December
31, 1910.' a dividend has: been declared at the"-
rate of , four .(4) per cent per annum on all

deposits, free of taxes, payable on and after
Tuesday. January 3, 1911. Dividends not
;called :for are . added to and - bear the

-
same

rate of interest as the principal from Janu-
. ary 1, 1011. M. P. LILIBNTHAL.Cathier.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO. 706 Market st. opposite Third—For the
half year ending: December 31, 15)10. a dividend
has been declared at the rate of four (4) per
cent per annum on all savings deposits, free of
taxes, payable on and after Tuesday, January

3.. 1911. Dividends not called for are added to

and bear the same rate of Interest as the
principal from January 1. \u25a0 1911;

; • GEORGE A. STORY. Cashier.
THE MISSION SAVINGS BANK, Valencia and

16th sts.. branch 2631 Mission st. near 22d.—
For the half year ending December 31. 1910.
interest on all deposits, at the rate of four

»"\u25a0 (4) per cent per annum, free of taxes, will
be payable on and after January 3. 1911. In-
terest not drawn will be.add^d to the prin-
clpal.and earn interest from January 1. 1911.*

JAMES ROLPH JR., President.

HUMBOLDT SAVINGS BANK, 783 Market st.
near 4th

—
For the half year ending December

31, 1910. a dividend has been declared at the
rate of fonr (4) per cent per annum on all sav-
ings deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Tuesday, January 3, 1911. Dividends
not called for are added to and bear the same
rate of interest as the principal from January
1, 1911. .. H. C. KLEVESAHL. Cashier.

FRENCH AMERICAN BANK OF SAVINGS
(savings department), 10S Sutter st.

—
For the

Ihalf year ending December 31. 1910. a dividend
has been declared at the rate of ;four (4) per

fe%*t per annnm on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Tuesday. January 3. 1911.
Dividends not called for are added to and bear
the same rate of Interest as the principal from
January 1. 1911. A. LEGALLET. President.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
ITALIANAMERICAN BANK—For the half year

• ending December 31. 1910. a dividend has been
declared at the rate of four (4) per cent per

S annnm on all snvlnsrs deposits." free of taxes,
payable on and after Tuesday, January 3,

1911: a dividend not drawn will be added to:

the deposit account, become a part thereof and 1
earn dividend from.January 1, 1911: money de-
posited on or before January 10. 1911. will earn
Interest from January 1. A.• E*. SBABBORO,
Cashier.

- '
\u25a0:..-.

THE CONTINENTAL BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, Market st. at Golden Gate ay..
San .Francisco, Cal., will on January 1. 1911.;
pay the usual. interest of four per cent on call
money and six per cent on time money, free
of taxes, and payable any time after Janu-
ary \u25a0 1. EDWARD SWEENY. President.

WM..CORBIN. Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND

IF'YOU LOSE ANYTHlNG—Advertise it
'

here. It willbe returned to you If an honest ,i
person finds it.. Remarkable recoveries are 1
brought about every day through this column.

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT
to .The

fs«nn Frnnrfsco Cnll . ]
ILost aril I'ounil Bnrran !
IThird nnd Mnrket StreetH |

Get a claim check. Have it advertised.
Reclaim it if the owner does not. t

THE LAW
—

People who find lost articles
are interested In knowing that the state law-
is strict in requiring them to seek the owners
through advertisements 'and otherwise, and
that failure to do so. ifproof can be shown,
\u25a0Involves a severe :penalty. \u25a0

LOST
—

Ermine Ianimal .muff, on December 24,
between Kearny st. and Grant ay. on Geary
«t. Retnrn to.room 707, St. Francis hotel, anil
receive liberal reward.

LOST-—Silver mesh bag between Fillmore and
IValencia sts.. or on car. Return to 1100 Do-

lores st.: reward.'

LOST—Bracelet
-
with three stones; name and

date inside. 1534 Larkin st.;reward.

FOUND
—

A neck fur Saturday night. Apply to
Call cashier.

LOST
—

Tuesday, large diamond ring, with Tif-
fany setting;: liberal reward. 1558 Franklin.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED... .'\u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 :'3IALE-, '\u25a0 "

\u25a0

-
AN expert chauffeur and repairman wants posi-

tion with tourist party, private family or firm;
best of city references. Address box 403. Call.

AMERICAN wants work: good gardener: useful
man or anything; reliable. 80x>3257, Call
office, Oakland. ,

GOOD, willing worker (man), age 22, wishesany position;experienced in hotels; call or
write. Irwin hotel, room 12fi. 10S 4th st.

CARPENTER wants work, dfly or job. shing-
ling:plans.': Address box iW>, Cailofflce.

HANDY M.VN. GOOD. STRONG AND WILLING,
WOULD LIKEA JOB.. CITY OR COfNTRV,

\u25a0AT ANY KIND OF WORK; REFERENCES^
PHONE SUTTER 133.V

LUMBER '\u25a0: and mill.work manager or salesman,
\u25a0with all round experience (local), deslr««s
change of.employers. Address box 11, Call
agency. .San. Joee. Cal.

PAINTER, paper hanger, tinter, gralner, etc.,. wants .work from owners; have tools for Inte-
rior and exterior work; no job too large or too
small. -Decorator. 255 9th ay., Richmond.
Phone: Pacific 3064.

WANTEP -Accounting work or a set of double
entry- 11iks to keep- evenings by a- competent
peir-ori. Address box 2745. >Call- office. \u25a0

YOUNG .man, well-known in; town,;and good' talker, .of neat appearance, wishes position;
-: first class salesman. Box 265.' Call office.
YOUNG man.- past f> years book keeper office
-•pastern.; railroad, .wishes a clerical position:
;railroad ?or commercial house, west. Address
.:bos 50C. :Call office. .'".;.-
YOUNG, man; wants' work in. a. hotel as dish

washer or porter; German, and German pre-
, ferred. 2761 21st st.

"
:

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AA—Stenographer, •; young jlady,",with. experience
I. and knowledge \u25a0of general :office work, careful< and accurate, !< desires ;a position;good ;refer-
'.'enceii.: AddreK?; box 45-S.. Call office.' •
MAN. AND WIFE WISH POSITIONS OF ANY
\u25a0KIND IN EITHERV HOTEL. APARTMENT
-HOUSE OR RANCH; BOTH ARE GOOD ALL

\u25a0:':-. ROUND? WORKERS. PHONE SUTTER 1353.

MAN WANTED .WITH!RIG TO TAKE CHARGE
{.*of: sale -of c our.' medicine*, "extracts, spices,"
.*soaps, \u25a0 perfume*.

-
toilet *.'articles, -..stock . and

;'poultry ;\u25a0:: preparations/: etc., in:your county:

i.steady work guaranteed :work healthful. ;pless-'
ant, .very profitablepreferences required: write
us;< we mean .business: SHORES-MUELLER'

v
'
COMPANY.-Dept.: 97, :Tripoli.-Iowa;

MEN
-

wanted, . age:IS to.;35."
'for

'
firemen, $100

>.*monthly,>and.brakemen $SO," on- nearby ;.rall-
;\ roads;; experience unnecessary ;<no >strike :Jpro-. motion-to engineers, "conductors;., railroad' em-
/.ploying-headquarters ;~ over; 500 .men sent- to
•s positions, monthly; '• staffe

~age; *
send Vstamp.

:
~
Railway care

'
J.Call ,:office..

MEN and women to learn barberlng; special ln-
>.— ducc men 16 to s- next

'
10:Uwe X teach £ you7in 8, -

( weeks:
'
Call San \u25a0Francisco Barber College, ,7Bo

'\u0084 'Howard st.v -\u25a0 V- V'-'- -\u25a0; \u25a0." -.--"-
*. ;._-..-'; ._-..- '.> . \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;'.\u25a0\u25a0' ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0


